HARMONIOUSLY INTEGRATING INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGIES WITH THE UNPARALLELED TRADITION OF CRAFTSMANSHIP SYNONYMOUS WITH NORTHERN ITALY, FORTIS IS THE MODERN DAY RENAISSANCE OF THE DECORATIVE PLUMBING INDUSTRY.
FORTIS is an established provider of exceptionally designed plumbing products including kitchen & lavatory faucets, custom showers, bath accessories, sinks and bath furniture.

The artisan heritage and rich culture of Northern Italy are integrated harmoniously with the finest raw materials and advanced technology to develop innovative and timeless plumbing product designs.
SAN MARCO - THE ROMANTIC CITY OF WATER AND BRIDGES, VENICE IS OFTEN REGARDED AS THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CITY BUILT BY MAN.
8921100  
Single Control Lavatory

8920500  
Single Control Vessel Lavatory

8921400  
8” Widespread Lavatory

8900400  
8905100  
Pressure Balance Tub & Shower Kit

8910900  
5-Hole Roman Tub Kit

8969100  
½” Thermostatic valve with diverter and volume control

89KIT04  
½” Thermo Shower Set with Slide Bar and Shower Head
Available Finishes: CHROME, BRUSHED NICKEL

MILANO - THE ACCLAIMED FASHION CAPITAL OF THE WORLD, MILAN IS HOME TO THE WORLD’S FINEST DESIGNERS AND IS THE CENTRE OF MODERN AND CONTEMPORARY ART.
78211JS
Single Control Joystick Lavatory

78205JS
Single Control Vessel Joystick Lavatory

7821100
Single Control Lavatory

7820500
Single Control Vessel Lavatory

7821400
8” Widespread Lavatory

7810900
5-Hole Roman Tub Kit

7869100
½” Thermostatic valve with diverter and volume control

78KIT04
½” Thermo Shower Set with Slide Bar and Shower Head
Available Finishes: CHROME, BRUSHED NICKEL

SCALA - THE PRIDE OF MILAN, LA SCALA IS THE WORLD RENOWNED OPERA HOUSE WITH ITS STORIED STAGE GRACED BY THE PRESTIGIOUS ITALIAN COMPOSERS VINCENZO BELLINI AND GIUSEPPE VERDI.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8421100</td>
<td>Single Control Lavatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8420500</td>
<td>Single Control Vessel Lavatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8420800</td>
<td>8” Wall Mounted Lavatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8421400</td>
<td>8” Widespread Lavatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8469100</td>
<td>½” Thermostatic valve with diverter and volume control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8410900</td>
<td>5-Hole Roman Tub Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8479700</td>
<td>Pressure Balance Tub &amp; Shower Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84KIT04</td>
<td>½” Thermo Shower Set with Slide Bar and Shower Head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROMA - OFTEN REFERRED TO AS THE ETERNAL CITY, ROME IS DEFINED BY ITS RICH HISTORY AND EXTRAORDINARY RENAISSANCE & BAROQUE ARCHITECTURE. THIS MAGNIFICENT CITY HAS HAD THE GREATEST INFLUENCE ON MODERN DAY’S ART AND CULTURE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73211GL</td>
<td>Single Control Lavatory with Glass Trough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73205GL</td>
<td>Single Control Vessel Lavatory with Glass Trough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73211WO</td>
<td>Single Control Lavatory with Wood Trough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73205WO</td>
<td>Single Control Vessel Lavatory with Wood Trough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73102GL</td>
<td>3-Hole Roman Tub Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73102WO</td>
<td>3-Hole Roman Tub Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7307100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7301100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7305100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73KIT04</td>
<td>½” Thermo Shower Set with Slide Bar and Shower Head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Available Finishes: CHROME, BRUSHED NICKEL

BRERA - THE CULTURAL HUB OF MILAN AND HOME OF THE ACCADEMIA DI BELLE ARTI, BRERA IS CELEBRATED BY ARTISTS, POETS AND WRITERS ALIKE FOR ITS COLLECTION OF BOUTIQUE SHOPS AND ART INSPIRED BY NEOCLASSICAL RENAISSANCE DATING BACK TO THE 17TH CENTURY.
9221100  
Single Control Lavatory

9220500  
Single Control Vessel Lavatory

9220700  
8” Wall Mounted Lavatory

92211WF  
Single Control Lavatory Waterfall Trough

9269100  
½” Thermostatic valve with diverter and volume control

9210900  
5-Hole Roman Tub Kit

9279700  
Pressure Balance Tub & Shower Kit

92KIT04  
½” Thermo Shower Set with Slide Bar and Shower Head
SIENA - SITUATED IN THE RISING HILLS IN CENTRAL TUSCANY, SIENA EXUDES A RICH TRADITION OF THE ARTS MARKED BY DISTINGUISHED RENAISSANCE ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8525000</td>
<td>Two Handle, Single Post Lavatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8521400</td>
<td>8&quot; Widespread Lavatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8510200</td>
<td>3-Hole Roman Tub Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8510900</td>
<td>5-Hole Roman Tub Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8569000</td>
<td>½&quot; Thermostatic valve with volume control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8571100</td>
<td>¾&quot; Thermostatic Valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8400500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8400400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8407100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8401100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8405100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85KIT04</td>
<td>½&quot; Thermo Shower Set with Slide Bar and Shower Head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAFFE - THE MEETING POINT OF ARTISTS, INTELLECTUALS AND POLITICIANS, FOR GENERATIONS, THE CAFFE HAS SERVED AS A DAILY RENDEZVOUS AND CENTER OF SOCIAL INTERACTION WITHIN THE ITALIAN CULTURE.
8821100  Single Control Lavatory
8820500  Single Control Vessel Lavatory

8821400  8” Widespread Lavatory
8820700  8” Wall Mounted Lavatory

8869000  ½” Thermostatic valve with volume control
8810900  5-Hole Roman Tub Kit

8800500
8800400
8807100
8801100
8805100

88KIT04  ½” Thermo Shower Set with Slide Bar and Shower Head
ELEGANT DESIGN AND FINE CRAFTSMANSHIP COME TOGETHER IN OUR DISTINCTIVE COLLECTION OF KITCHEN PRODUCTS. A DIVERSE RANGE OF CONFIGURATIONS, WIDE VARIETY OF FUNCTIONALITY, AND EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF STYLE AND FINISHES OFFER A MYRIAD OF OPTIONS FOR CREATING THE QUINTESSENTIAL KITCHEN.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7857600</td>
<td>Pullout Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78576JS</td>
<td>Pullout Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7851800</td>
<td>Wall Mount Pot Filler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8850100</td>
<td>Wall Mount Pot Filler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7849000</td>
<td>Prep/Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7849100</td>
<td>Prep/Bar Pulldown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9255700</td>
<td>Culinary Pulldown Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7855700</td>
<td>Culinary Pulldown Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnetic Spray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FORTIS
PURO DESIGN ITALIANO
S I N K S

FORTIS ™
PURO DESIGN ITALIANO

S I N K S

FSIF02
Ceramic Sink with Integrated Faucet Countertop
21.5" x 15.5" x 9"
FSVB01
Porcelain Vessel Bowl
16" x 14" x 6"

FSVB02
Ceramic Vessel Bowl Countertop
27 ½" x 16" x 4"

FSVB03
Porcelain Vessel Bowl
20 ½" x 12" x 5"

FSIF01
Composite Sink with Integrated Faucet Countertop
24" x 17" x 8"
FSVW04
Ceramic Vessel Sink
Countertop or Wall Mount
31 ½” x 18” x 2 ½”

FTVW04PC
31 ½” Towel Bar
(optional)

FSVW05
Ceramic Vessel Sink
Countertop
or Wall Mount
39” x 18” x 2 ½”

FTVW05PC
39” Towel Bar
(optional)
FSVW01
Ceramic Sink
Countertop
or Wall Mount
39 ½” x 19” x 4 ½”
AN INTELLIGENT BLEND OF MODERN & SUBLIME DECOR, OUR BATH FURNITURE COLLECTIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN SEPARATES OR COMPLETE ENSEMBLES AND OFFERED IN EXQUISITE FINISH OPTIONS.

MINIMALISTIC MIRRORS IN SQUARE AND ROUND DESIGNS ADD A SOPHISTICATED COMPLEMENT TO THE COLLECTION.
VANITY, OPEN TOP
FV03WE
Wenge
optional: 12” legs
chrome FL12PC
brushed nickel FL12BN

CABINET
FC03WE
Wenge
optional: 9” legs
chrome FL09PC
brushed nickel FL09BN

MIRROR
FMRD30

VESSEL SINK
FSVW04WH
Ceramic

**dimensions**

vanity open top 30” x 17” x 22”
cabinet 13” x 13” x 63”
mirror square 30” x 28”
mirror round Ø 30”

F I L A  c o l l e c t i o n

VANITY, OPEN TOP
FV03GB
Glossy Black
optional: 12” legs
chrome FL12PC
brushed nickel FL12BN

CABINET
FC04GB
Glossy Black
optional: 9” legs
chrome FL09PC
brushed nickel FL09BN

MIRROR
FMSQ30

VESSEL SINK
FSVW04WH
Ceramic

shown with Scala Lavatory 8421100PC

shown with San Marco Lavatory 8921100PC
FIONA collection

VANITY, SOLID TOP
FV02WE
Wenge
CABINET
FC01WE
Wenge

dimensions
vanity solid top 36" x 19" x 23"
vanity open top 36" x 19" x 22"
cabinet 13" x 13" x 63"
mirror square 30" x 28"
mirror round Ø 30"

shown with Brera Lavatory 92205WFPC

MIRROR
FMRD30
VESSEL SINK
FSVB02WH
Ceramic

VANITY, OPEN TOP
FV01NK
Natural Oak
CABINET
FC01NK
Natural Oak
MIRROR
FMSQ30
VESSEL SINK
FSVV01WH
Ceramic

shown with Milano Lavatory 78211JSFC